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This has been a beautiful, balmy
(Spring day, with the wind from the

. A riea4lnpn
Of health and strength renewed and
of ease and comfort folio w the use

The Fanners Alliance i letting In Derry, X. II., flannel' is dis-th- e

administration know that it is tributed to the poor under a legacy
tim to toe tjie Tariff Reform mark, left for-th-e purpose, and it-i- s said to

corn or no corn, '.. shrink dreadfully, even before it is
- . . ' . distributed.

Forecal.
For Noith Carolina, 'fair weather

and stationary temperature today
and cooler and fair on. Thursday.
For Wilmington and vicinity,.-fai-

weather. . . - '

Katie Putnam.
The box sheet for the Katie Put-

nam entertainment to night at the
Opera House is a mere rag, it has
been cut up so badly. This is of
course very gratifying as it indicates
the large and enthusiastic reception
which will be accorded to her to-

night. She was always a favorite
here and we are sure that she will
win fresh laurels to night.
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West.
Ger. barque .Vandenbergh Reh

Lberg, cleared to day for Swansea,
England, with 3,895 barrels rosin,
valued at $5,3DG, shipped by Messrs-Paterso- n,

Downing & Co.

The members of the Wilmington
Steam Fire Engine Co. appear on
parade this afternoon, with their
engine, in celebration, of the 2lst
anniversary of the company.
. Ges. barque Rudolphine Hue-hard- ,

Dade, cleared to-da- y for Liverpool
with 2,889 barrels rosin and 01 bar-
rels gum thus, valued at $5,000, ship
by Messrs. Aler. Sprunt & Son.

."For there was never yet a Philo-
sopher, that could endure the tooth-
ache patiently." Perhaps not but
there's little wit in enduring it at
all, when one bottle of .Salvation
Oil will cure it.

Daniel Armstrong, the strawbail
postmaster at Rocky Point, who got
away with about . 600 of Uncle
Sam'sjiioney, has been arrested and
jailed and will be tried at Newbern
in June.

j Nor. barque Leviathan, Pedersen,
cleared to-da- y for Liverpool with
2,142 barrels rosin, 1,000 baarels tar
and 300 barrels gum thus, valued at
$5,850, shipped by Messrs. Paterson,
Downing & Co.

The Ladies1 Aid Society of the
Brooklyn Baptist Church will hold
a festival at the City Hall tomorroV
evening, on which occasion; ice
cream, oysters and other "refresh-
ments will be dispensed.

Messrs. W. J. Kirkham &Co. have
been appointed agents here for the'
Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine,
and they received .this morning a
fine line of these machines, which
they offer for sale. See ad.

Mr. J. P. Shelley, a Wilmirigton-la- n

who went South some years ago,
has returned to ' the city and will
represent here the Southwestern
Bui Ming and - Loan Association of
New Orleans. Mr. Shelley is the
general agent for this State.

Tlie Library Jloonis.

Improvement is still the order of
the day in the rooms of the Wil-
mington Library jAfsoclatronfhere
are now two librarians- - both Jadies.
Miss A. L. Sargent, of Bostonf ar-

rived here recently to assist Mrs.
DeRosset in her ditties there. rie
books have all been gone over and
rearranged in their proper depart-
ments and a new catalogue is short-
ly to be compiled. The rooms are
now very attractive. The city pa.
pers, as well as bthersj are"Owplrqxi
n le ana an oi ,uie pruiiyuii niixgix-zine- s

of the country are to be found
on the tables. The rooms are open
all day ami every evenf ng'excepl
Sunday.- - '

Kind Words of Cheer. ! t f 2

When a proprietor knows he has
a grand and good, remedy for the
many ills that flesh and blood are
heir to, it pleases him exceedingly to
receive such evidences of apprecia
tion as follows:

W. F. Miles, Milesville, N. C,
writes: "I have used Botanic Blood
Balni and find it to be all that it is
recommended to be.M

I). C. Blanton, Thomasville, Ga.,
writes: I have used Botanic Blood
Balm in my . family as a tonic and
blood purifier with highest satisfac
torv resultK."

FY O. Hoffman,edit6r Times, Rocky
3Iount, Vjfi., writes: 'I am pleased
tosay'thdt Botanic Bipod Balm is
the best appetizer and tonic for del-
icate people X ever saw. It acted
like a charm in my case."

F." H. Hickey, 1208 Main street,
Lynchburg, Va., writes: "I was
broke out alV over with sores, and
my hair was falling out. Afterusing
a few bottles of Botanic Blood Balm
my hair quit falling out and all the
sores got wen.

Julia E. Johnson, Stafford's P. O.,
S.C, writes: " had suffered 13
years with eczema and . was at times
confined to mv bed. The itching
was terrible. M v son-in-la- w got me
one-ha-lf dozen 'bottles of Botanic
Blood Balm, which entirely cured
me, and ask you to publish this for
the benefit of others .suffering 'in
like manner.-'- '

August A. Klages, Sit St. Charles
street, Baltimore, MiL.wrP.es: "From
my youth I suffered from a poisofi-oti-s

taint in my bloml. My face and
body was continually affeeted with
erivitionand sores. I am now 42
years oi age and bail been treated
both in Germany and America, but
io remedy overcame the trouble un-
til I used Botanic Blood Balm. I
have uset about twenty bottles, and
now my skin i elear, smooth and
healthy, and I romider the iKwon
permanently drive n4 fropiiiy bhod.
I indorse it as the best blood rei-- 1

111 i l I II I I l BvlaAf - - Z A. a

mony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For sale in 50c and LOO
bottles by allleading druggists.
I.Ittle I.onl Fauntleroy (Suit) Can 1 Seen "

at I. Shrler.
I. Shrier, who is always nhead in

introduciog new novel ties', wjll sell
this week the Lord Fauntleroy' aftd
Alfonso (King of Spain) suit. Also
a full line of children's Kilt Suits at
the lowest pries-fo- r cash only., I.
Shrier, corner Front and Princess
streets. x f .

Ily the Sal Sa lVaM.
Mr. B. B. Humphrey has leased2'

some valuable privileges on Wrights- -

ville Beach, near the pavilion, and
has erected there a large building
which will serve the combined- - pur-
poses of a hotel, bar, restaurant
and billiard room. The building is
88x125 feet,, with 100 sniiare feet nf- - - - - - v.
nlflTii tvrktii nnrl 1 J ulaoninf nnrtuf.
merits. Mr. Humphrey will open
there about the first of April.

!CIty Court.
The following cases were disposed

oi ty the Mayor to-la- y:

LnVy J. Coleman, disorderly Jcon
duct, guilty, judgment suspended ph ,

payment of costs. " '
Amy Anderson, disorderly . con

duct, guilty, suspended
on payment of costs.

Charles Owens, disorderly. M or
30 days. .'

Robert Williams, disorderly, $10
or 20 days. "

Col. Waihleir ltook. ,(.
Tiie, Raleigh Chronicle says that;

Hon. A. M. Waddell'K new book is
neariiig .completion, and .

almost-read-

to come from the press. The
title of the book is "A Colonial Of-

ficer and His .TiIlles.,' The 'main
figure is Col.. Hugh Waddell, who
figured so gallantly and- - conspicu-
ously in North Carolina history in
Colonial times. The book contains
250 pages, and will prove a very
valuable addition to North Carolina
litei attire, and to the general history
of the country. -

The Postal Telegraph Co.
I t is stated that at a special meet-

ing last Wednesday, the . Postal'"
Telegraph and Cable Company ,vot--

5jO0,00O to fil0,000.000. The increaW
is for the purpose of acquiring cer-
tain properties which the coinpajiy,
has been operating, but which haT&
been owned by John W. Mackay.
Among them s the. Bankers and
Merchants Telegraph Company,
which vn snltl nltnrit 1iioa raort
ago. A portion of the increase will
be applied to the 'extension, of the
lines into the West.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Z,

Festival.
LADIES".ID SOCIETY Or TIIEjqiK

Brooklyn Baptist Charch will hold a FetlTal
la the city liall on Thursday eTenlntr. March
2Ttli. Ice Cream. Oysters and other refresh-me- nt

will be dispensed.
Doors open at 7-J- 0 o'clock. men SO 2t

Fiats and caps.
CAPS AND UATS.

For Men, Boys and Children

LAHCiK ANI ELKO ANT STOCK OF

west and latest Styles Just received and
for nale atlOAveHt livta?ii. Latest Pprlny
styles arrHln"r erer' day. '

I. II. WEILL,
mch 2; wed frt sit lli Market trt-t- .

NOTICE.
K HAVR JI ST RECEIVED l'.Y HIW

hit A FI5E LOT OF '

SEWING MACHINES,
Of Trhli-t- i vet are the Ajjnts. and they will he
vld cheap for Alt. a larje u of HAT
HACKS. f

W. j. Kirkliaiit & Co.,
AtrcTioxnotfE.
yo.riarsetstrm.

At tTlOX U:i:Y NIGHT. loch 26 It

Hardwaret
rjifNtVAltE

AND CKOCKJfe'KY.r

J.V. E. SPiUNGEK A CO., y
lMuxnu-r- and JoMn-ra.- . i

The newest freak'of Paris fashion
isa looking-glas- s stand forthemenu,
go that the ladies can see how they
look at the table. There is genera
ally one for every two ladies: menu,
as it were.

We hear of an inveterate gum-chew- er

in this city who is under
treatment for an ulcerated jaw. The
example is unheeded; however. It
is a free country and all can do as
they chews.

That accomplished gentleman,
Henry Blount, will deliver the ad-

dress at the commencement of the
Lumber'Bridge High School. There
will be some fine poetic points in
that Blount address.

For bracing up the nerves, puri-
fying the blood and curing sick
headache and dvspepsia, there is
nothingequaltoltood'sSarsaparilla.

LOCAL UNTIE WS.
Index to New Advkbtisemknt?;

W M Clmming Mattresses
I II Weill Ilats and Caps
1 M McIntire Dress CJooUs

Festival Brooklyn BaptlstXhurch
W.J Kirkuam & Co Sewiflg Machines

Shad sold for 25 and 45 cents a
pair this morning.

There was a nice shower of rain
here last night about 10.30 o'clock.

Turners almanac promises wind
and rain for the latter part of this
week.

Boys ! we can sU you a Bracket-Saw-

with frame, for 10 cents. N.
Jacobi Hd vv. Co.

We are glad to see Mr. A. F. Lucas
on the streets Again after several
weeks of severe sickness.

Wouldn't it be a good idea to en-

close the grass plot on Market street
and plant a few shrubs there?

When ready to build; paint or re-

pair you will find it to your advan-
tage to buy your material of the N.
Jacobi II tiff. Co. t

"It pleases me so I shall use no
other," is what the farmersaid when
asjed about the Boy Cliper Plow,
sold UyJ he N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. f

Our young friend, Mr. G. (X. Hew-
lett, leaves To night for Baltimore
where he will make his home in the
future. We wish him much success.

Ask for "Our Old Chief." This
new and improved vmsutta Shirt
is now ready and forsale atour Shirt
Factory only, at 75c122 Market St.,
J. Elsbach, prop. t

We really cannot see whg it should
take three whole days for theGolds-bor- o

Argus to travel 84 miles, yet it
is the fact. Sunday's issue was re-

ceived last night.
Paint your Buggy for 75 cents, 6

bits," with Detroit carg. Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction; Sold by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
w The first shiimps of the season
were in marketyesterday. We meas
nred one that was fuHy six inches in
length. They were caught by Mr.
J. W. Rogers, on Wrightville Sound.
He had but one quart and he got 20

cents f 3r that.
Mr. I. H. Weil, at Xo. 114 Market

street, (under this office) is constant-
ly in receipt of new styles of Spring
headgear for men, youths and child-
ren. He has an elegant stock and
his goods are of the newest and lat-

est designs. See ad.
The steamer Jxiuhe leaves here

this afternoon for Jacksonville.
She was bought by the Onslow U.
R. Co., some timo aso, for work on
the river. Capt. Geo. M. t'rapou
will be in command and Mr. .ir J.
Bell is the engineer.

Hon. C. W. McClanuuy's resolu-
tion, in the House, appropriating
the. sum of $3,0"0 to enclose and
beautify the monument at the
Moore's Creek battle ground, has
been favorably reported on by the
committee to whom it wan deferred.

The. Charlotte Ncirx came to us
yesterday in a. new dre, in regular
Spring garniture, iu fact, looking
brighter, find baneier" and prettier
thrjn ever befcu-e- . t is a handsome,
thriving, popular, newsy juurnal,
ami is metlnr with oreat succcssi;

. - wtnsion ciauus to nave a regular
wild west- - boom, and there is no :

UufTalo Bill in it, although a great
dealof building is going on there.

-

It is paid that "Raleigh is to have
a red-ho- t Republican paper this
Summer." .Let the Democratic press
In the State give it the cold shoulder
and cool It off.

Pour Rlchijiohd boys wjio left
home for the Far West to fight the
wild Iudians have been heard from.
Tbey were ten miles from home and
very, very, very hungry.

Senator Stanford has got the
Presidential bee in his bonnet and it !

i
is stinging him like fun. He will
Stanford at the convention and
backward after it is over.

The Jewish population of Pales-tin- e

has increased 70,000 annually
in the last five years. In 1741 Pal-
estine contained but 8,000 Jews; in
1883, 20,CO0; end of 1888, 70,000.

The French Ministerial Crisis has
attracted but little attention in El j
rope or anywhere else forthat mat-
ter. It is simply one of those peric
dical eruptions on the body politic
that is bound to take place at stated
intervals. .

r It is alleged that ji census taker
was detected a few nights since in
Lenoir county in the act of stealing
a goat. This is a mistake, lie was
merely taking "a cotipte of horns,
with goat attachments? Ho had
not quite lost his census.

We have inadvertantly neglected
testate the fact that Senator Ran
som was incprrectlyxreported in the
vote on the Blair "bill.- - He was
paired with Senator Casey, of.North
Dakota, and if he had been present
would have voted for the bill.

Old Gump Sherman has bought
his own monument, and paid for it
and directed that it be clapped on
over nun as soon as ne is in tne
cold, cold ground." . A picture of the
burning of Columbia should be cut-
on it in bas relief." It would b very
suggestive. . ,

A Western syndicate has just con
cluded the purchase of 30,00u acres
of land in Dade county Georgia, the
purchase netting the former owners
of the land $420,000. The lands
abound. in coal and iron ore, and
they will be developed to their full
est capacity.

An old negress . in-- Dallas, Texas,
who claims to'be-bfu- y hundred and
forty-fiv- e; gives a very clear and
consistent history' of her life. A-
lthough verv-feebl- she still keeps up

the probability is that if she could
be induced to givevup that pipe the
might yet live to a ripe oltf age.

I- - - mm

The La Plata Gazette announces
that on April 1 an electric mail ser
vice will be set in operation between
Buenos Ayrea apd .Montevideo. The
two cities, which are about 180 miles
apart, have just been -- connected by
a double, line of wires. The tiny
mail boxee, containing messages on
thin paper, . will be slipped along
these wires with lightning rapidity.

The new. tariff bill not 'only does
not reduce the present high war
taxes on any of the necessaries of
life, excepting , sugar and tobacco,
but it increases the present needless
ly oppressive taxes throughout the
general list of common necessaries
consumed by the masses of the peo
ple.: And that is just exactly what
Is expected orany bill the Republi-
cans may frame. '.

- -- -

The New Orleans 2inicDemoc-ra-t

expresses disappointment at the
showing of the. census of that city j

lately completed by the Board of As-

sessors. The count" makes the pop--ulatio-n

of the city 230,938, against
21C,3C0 in 18S0. The Times-Democr- at

thinks the work has been indiffer-
ently performed, and that the com-
ing work of the Federal enumera-
tors wilsiow a iuch larger Increase
in the Crescent City. ":

Ihaveuseilllr Bull's Cough
8yrurrln my family, for." 8 years past"
and it has: proven :sicU an inesti-
mable boon, thivt-- L -- uuhesiitAtingly
afllrm that woclt not le without
it under anj clrcnmUance?.
E. C. Eng. FlreDep't.Petejr.

burg, Va.

Supreme Court. ,

Opinions were handed down in
this Court on Monday last in the
following cases:

State vs. Jacobs, from Robeson;
no error.
. McLean vs. Smith, from Robeson;
error.

Alfred vs. Burns, from Moore; no
error.

State vs. Pool, from Moore; error:
judgment arrested.

Freeman vs.. Person, from Moore;
affirmed. -

Koonce vs. Commissioners, from
Jones; nev trial granted.

The Concert. Last Night.

The First Baptist Church was
crowded last night by those who
were drawn there to hear the.Sacred
Concert advertised for that occa-
sion. With the exception of a few
benches directly in 'front, which
were not desirable seats as being too
directly under the new choir loft,
every seat was occupied. Even in
the gallery the benches were all full
and some were standing. The seat-
ing capacity of the church is estima-
ted at -- 1,200 and in that case there
must have been not far from one
thousand persons present last night.
The pulpit and rostrum were hand-
somely and profusely decorated with
flowers.

The concert was opened by the
rendition, by Miss Cannie Chasten,
on" the new organ of Mendelssohn's
'March from Midsummer Night's

Dream the famous wedding march
It was most exquisitely rendered, in
faultless touch and time and taste.

Abbotf's 5 "Hear. Our Prayer,''- - a
trio, by Messrs. Smith, Welsh and
Grant-- , was faultlessly-rendered.- ;

A qnartette the "Baptist uar-fette- 'V

composed of Miss Annie
Stolter, soprano: Mrs. F. A. Muse,
contralto: Mr. S. !!. Burtt, tenor,
and Mr. II. K. Holden, bass, render-
ed delightfully Meyerbeer's ."My
Soul Doth Live in Thee."
,Guilmant's ''March Religieuse,'

was then given delightfully by Mr.
E. P. Boatwright And just here
we will remark that the playing by
the several organists was all. very
good. V

;

Geibel's "luspirer and Hearer of
Prayer,1" by Messrs. Welsh and
Frenc h , wa s ve ry fin e.

The next piece was Rodney's Cal-

vary,' rendered by Mrs. A. D. Jenk-
ins, and it was one of the gems of
the evening. Later on the same
lady sang ' Blumenthars Message"
and surely was never a message
more sweetly told. Mrs. Jenkins'
voice seemed at its best last night.
It was" strong and resonant and at
the same time as soft and pliant a
a child's.

Messrs. Smith, French, Welsh and
Holdeitsang Havens' 'Shine Softly"
without any instrumental accom-
paniment whatever. It was well
done and greatly appreciated by the
audience.

Lloyd's "Christ Risen" was ung
by Miss Schwarz and was one of the
most beautiful features of theentire
programme. It could not .have been
rendered more acceptably. ,

The cornet and flute obligator, by
Messrs. Jas. E. Wilson and W. A.
Martin, was very fine, most exquis
itely rendered in fact, and Mr. Gil-inore- 's

rendition on the organ was
also excellent.

Probably the best feature of the
evening was the last. Jt was Mo-

zart's "Gloria from Twelfth Mass."
Everybody knows that this is one of
the grander things ever known iu
music. It was magnificently render"
ed last night. The soprano were
Miss Minnie Sehwarz. Mrs. M. F.
Manning and Mis An"nieStoIter;t!ie
altos.Miss Lizaie WaddH, Miss Belle
Wood Mrs. T". A. 31 use; the tenors
Messrs. Biooke French, .L D. Smitli
and S. II. Burtt, and tlie basestMeiers. G. P. Wehb, John drant
and H. K. Holden Tbe oceompanisi
was-U-s Cftuuie Chasten. , - -(Mav its fhadow neyer.iro7r less. .


